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PRESIDENT IS

R ON

EARLY ACTION

'Desires Senate to Consider Currency

Measure Which Was Passed in

House Yesterday.

PROSPECTS RATHER POOR

Outlook for IttriHMto at This Kcwdon
In Extremely Discouraging Bank-
ing Committee Probably WIU Not
Report Kill Until Middle of Oeto-- Nt

and Then Week's Debate I
Sure to Follow Senate and House.
Practically in Recess,

WASHINGTON'. Sept. 19. Presi-
dent Wilson today Instated upon early
action in the annate on the adminis-
tration currency bill which was pass-e- d

In the house yesterday.
Despite the president's attitude,

however, the prospects of the bill be-In- n

put through at this session are
believed to be remote. The senate
and the house today are practically
taking a recess.

It In predicted that the senate bank-
ing committee would not report on
the measure before the middle of Oc-

tober. At that time a week's debate
Is certain to follow, nut five mem-
bers of the senate committee attend-
ed u hearing on the measure today.

GETTING PROPOSED

CHARTER READY

FOR SUBMISSION

Lust evening a meeting 6f the sub
committee of lawyers that Is prepar
Ing the new commission charter for
Pendleton was held and the work of
preparing the tentative charter has
progressed sufficiently far that a
meeting or the general committee will
be called soon end the measure sub-
mitted to the committee for inspec-
tion. After the charter has been act- -
ed upon by the general committee a
mass meeting will be held at the city
hall nnd the proposed charter sub
mltted to that meeting for final ap-
proval.

Under the present plan. As explain-
ed by Judge Lowell, chairman of the
general committee. It should be pos-
sible to have the charter ready for
the committee within a few days.
When that time comes he will call the
committee togother to act upon the
charter. It was expected to have the
charter ready for filing with the coun
cil by this time, but owing to the ex
cltoment attending the Round-u- p the

of lawyers, headed by
Col. Raley, has been slow with Its
work.

There Is ample time, however, to
have the charter submitted at a spec-
ial election and this Is the plon In
view. Judge Lowell believes the
charter can be given to the council
within three weeks time nnd a spec-
ial election than can bo called by the
council. It Is specified In rtie char-
ter as It now stands that in the event
the charter Is adopted the,, election
for the selection of a mayor and com-
missioners shall be held the first
Monday In January.

ROBBERS KILL TWO

AND MAKE ESCAPE

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich, Sept. 19.
Tvo robbers, with drawn revolvers,

enleied the Jewelry store of J. .T.

Tnoinpson here early last nl"H. com-
manded the clerks to throw up tiuir
hnnds nnd when they refiMen. open-
ed fire. John A. Thompso.i and Ed
Smith fell dead nnd Paul Tnwnsen.l
VLB broliably fatally wounded 'lho
ban-it- escaped.

TRAIN IS DERAILED

AND TWO INJURED

WINONA, Minn., Sept, 19. Al-

though the engine, tender aiel six
enrs of the Qrent Northern's east-bou-

Oriental limited train were
hurled from the track by a burning
bridge on the Chicago, Burlingion and
Qulncy railway three miles east of
East Winona yesterday, but tw per-
rons were Injured, neither seriously
Mrs. A. F. Traynor of St Puul, the
most seriously hurt, whs taken to a
hospital at La Crosse, Wu.

'
A woman Is as sensitive about a

frecklo as a man Is about his bald

1l Tt- -f' 'g . DAILlf EVEtlltlG EOITIOH

OREGOX,

ALFALFA AND CORN SPECIAL TRAIN

WILL BE IN PENDLETON ON OCT. 1

News Is received from the traffic
offlcluU of the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Navigation company that
tholr alfulfa and corn special will be
In Pendleton on October 1st.

Prof. p. H. Holden, the noted alfal-
fa Md corn expert will accompany
the train as chief lecturer.

The operation of this train Is in
keeping with the policy of the com-
pany to help the man on the land.
The officials are conducting a cam-
paign of helpfulness to the farmer,
the dairyman and the stockman, as
well as the Individual who follows
any vocation on the land.

The time has come for the farmers
of the Pacific Northwest to take a
hand In the production of meat, for
which there Is so great a demand, and
of which there is growing scarcity.
The question of feed arises. More
alfalfa and more corn are necessary.

The wisdom of growing alfalfa has
been urged on the farmer for some
years. A campaign for more corn was
begun several months ago. This com-
ing train will bring men who are
practical In their advice and who will
be of great help to the land owners.

The following U the personnel of
the demonstration train:

The Hidden larty.
Prof. P. C. Holden, V. It. Ilaugh- -

BLOWS HIMSELF TO

BITS WITH DYNAMITE

ONE DAUGHTER KIIJ.ED AND
TWO INJURED WHILE HOUSE IS
MADLY WRECKED MY

BLOOM INGTO.V, Ind.. Sept, 19.
Tying several sticks of dynamite about
his waist Mac Hurst 55, ealy today
crept to the bedroom of his daugh-
ters, Maude. It. and Fannie and Eliz-
abeth, (, and blew himself to bits
Maude was killed. Elizabeth was fa-

tally Injured and Fannie, was serloifis-l- y

injured. His wife and two sons in
other bedrooms were uninjured.
Hurst believed his wife occupied the
room. He recently was adjudged in
sane and was awaiting commitment
to an asylum. The house was wreck
ed and nearby dwellings damaged.

HAZEL WALKER WILL

BE OUT OF RACES

ONTARIO, Sept. 19. (Special)
Hazel Walker who was injured here
Wednesday during the wild horse race

will recover. She Is badly bruised,
although not seriously hurt, but her
Injuries will prevent her uppeurinR
In any of the further exhibitions hero.

above view of the East Ore-
gonlan building wos taken by Photo-
grapher W. S Bowman two weeks ago
and show the building as It now ap-
pears save the electric light
pole and flro hydrant at the corner
were eliminated by the engravers.

The building Is owned by the East
Oregonlan Publishing company, by
which company the structure was

man. J. K. Waggoner, It. W. Lam-so-

Cha W. Farr. Geo. Alford, J. E
Buck. Geo. E. Stayner, C. H Allen.
Chas. M. Carroll, J. H. Haney. Harrj
Nagersen.

WaxliiiiKton State College.
E. A. Bryan, president; Prof. Geo

Severance, Ira D. Curdlff. A. B. Nys-tro-

K. F. Gaines.
Orrjrou Agricultural College,

Prof, H. T. French.
O.-- It A X.

Prof. C. L. Smith, agriculturist; W.
R. Kkey, traffic department; John
Scott Mills, publicity.

The dates for points In Umatilla
county are as follows:

Wednesday, October 1.

'Milton 8:10 a. in. to 10:30 a. m.
Weston 11:30 a. m. to 11:35 a. m
(Note Train drops party at Wen-to- n

and continues to Athena Party
speaks at Weston and go by aJtos

Athena 11:60 a. m. to 2.45 p. m
Adams 3:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. in
Pendleton 6:45 p. m. Evening

meeting.
Thursday, 2nd.

Echo 9:00 a. m. to 11 a m.
Stanfleld 11:15 a. m. to 2:00 r. in
Hermlston 2:30 p. m. to 11 p. in

PUT UP BONDS FOR

RETURN OF HORSE

JOHN SPAIN AND EI) TURK WHO
WERE IX ROUND-U- P MUST
BRING MACK PIERCE COLT.

BAKER, Ore. Sept. 1. A warrant
was Issued for John Spain and Ed
Turk, two noted buckarooes of east-ur- n

Oregon by Frank Pierce, to recov-
er a colt which Is mid to belong to
Pierce nnd which the cowboys used
us n relay horse at the Pendleton
Kound-up- .' The broncho busters were
found at Ontario, where they were ex-

hibiting at the county fair, and both
put up bonds to the amount of $10')
each for their appearance and for the
return of he colt

GIRL'S SHAME IS

EXPOSED IN COURT

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 19. Stripped
of everything a woman holds dear,
Cleo Helen Barker, the star witness
cgalnxt Banker Blxby in his trial on
a charge of contributing to her de-
linquency, left the stand ufter the
most shameful secrets of her life had
been dragged from her and held up
for inspection mid the court room
crowd. When she concluded the de
fence made no attack on the story
she told.

It t kv

erected In 8S7. .The de-

partment the paper nnd the stock
rooms the entire basement
floor; East Oregonlan offices take
the east room of floor on
Webb street; the room at the corner

Main and Webb streets Is under
lease to the Northern Pacific for tick-
et offlco, purposes, w hile Ben Bur-
roughs has the Main street room for
his fuel and ice office.

AilSlS
FATALLY SHOT

Tragedy in a San Francisco Garage
is Enacted by a Man Whose

Identity is as Yet Unknown.

WERE ALL AT LUNCHEON

Mm. Kate Couinn, W1k Cannot Live
Refuse to Talk After Saying That
She RnrostiLsra One Who Did the
Kliooting nor Two Cni)anlon
Are Riddled Willi Bullet police
Are Searching for the Husband of
the Wnan,
SAX FRANCISCO. Sept. IS

think It wax my husband who shot
me down before I knew hi pres-
ence. He then leaned over and tinned

and asked if I wait badly hurt.
Then lie hot the two men."

Tills hu die. statement alleged to
have been made by Mrs. Kate Coul-Hi-

wife . it Coulsmi, after she
had recovered consciousness at the
Emergency hospital here.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 19. Geo.
Kovack, night clerk at the Atlas
garage, and William Acker, a chauf-
feur, were shot dead, and Kate
Ooulson was fatally wonnded by a
man whose Identity the said she knew
but would not reveal, as the trio sat

.at luncheon In the garage eurlv to
day. ...t

A general order was sent po-
lice headquarters for the arrest of A.
R. Coulson, the woman's husband,
from whom she has been estranged
for some time. ' ;

With blood streaming from a bullet
wound in her thesnst. Mrs. Coulsnn
rushed from garage and fled down
Market street. She collapsed In front
of the Kelly garage and was placed
in an automobile and hurried to the
Emergency hospital

Upon her arrival she admitted she
knew who shot her companions but
refused to divulge his name. She

lapsed into unconsciousness. It
was stated at the hospital she can-
not live.

In the meantime. Patrolman Garris,
who rushed to the spot where the wo-
man fell, traced the trail of blood to
the Atlas garage. He there found
the bodies of Kovack and Acker, each
shot several times, lying among the
debris of overturned furniture, empty
beer bottles and fragments of the
naif-eate- n luncheon.

It's astonishing how possession will
decrease the value of most things.

New View of the East Oregonian Building
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There arc four stockholders In the
East Oregonlan company, to-w- lt: C.

S. Jackson, now of Portland, Fred W.
Lampktn, Lee D. Drake and K. B.
Aldrich. Mr. Jackson Is the president ' .,jof the company, though the bulk of)
the stock Is held by the Pendleton
stockholders and the management of
the paper rests with them, as it has
for many years past.

BODY m$F. MAYOR GAYNOR TO

F
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;r; FUNERAL HELD ON MONDAY

NEW YORK. Sept. 1. Escorted
by a police detail and a big delegation
of city officials, the body of the late
Mayor Gaynor. was taken from the
Cunard pier to the Gaynor home In
Mrooklyn. The body will be removed
to the city hall where It will lie in
state. On Monday a procession head-
ed by 2000 policemen .a detachment

WOULD BE GLAD

TO HAVE BOARD

SELL TEXT BOOKS

That he would be glad to have the
city school board take over the text
book business and would like to male:
such a change tomorrow if possible
Is the declaration of L. G. Frazler,
proprietor of the local book store
handling the text books In use here.

'I ordered CO per cent more books
this fall than were requested by the
city superintendent," says Mr. .Frailer.
'However, there was considerable de-
mand for the books from country dis-
tricts and from other towns, so thai
cut our supply down somewhat.

"The chief trouble arises from the
fact we cannot get the books as we
need them from the J. K. Gill Co., the
stale depository. The change was
made so late that In many cases there
has not been time in which to publish
the books by the time they are

According to Mr. Frazler the profit
in text books Is practically nil and
the handling of the books Is a thank
less Job. It Is possible to return the
regularly authorized books ,If too
many should be secured. However,
the supplementary books used In the
schools must be ordered specially and
tannot be had on consignment. -

As to the policy of requiring cash
for the school books this year. Mr
Frazler says he had no option in the
matter as the company from whom
the books were received Insisted upon
cash at once.

UNDERTAKER WAS
WAITING FOR HIM

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. In some
way a rumor gained currency In this
city that Congressman Herman A.
Metz of Brooklyn had been stricken
with heart disease on his way here
by train .from Washington, and when
Mr. Metz stepped off the Washington
express at the uptown terminal an
undertaker's wagon was waiting for
his body. A crowd had gathered to
do him silent honor.

MORK JAPANESE BATTLESHIPS
ORDERED TO CHINESE WATERS

TOKIO, Sept 19. The mikado haa
ordered more warships to Chinese wa
ters and by the end of the week
there will be 10 Japanese fighting
craft off Chinese ports.

A young man is usually afraid of
a girl who Is really worth while.

NEWS SUMMARY

GeneraL
ITesldent WUson Insist that the

senate take early action on the cur-
rency bill.

Defence In Sulzor owe receives a se-

vere blow when challenged senators
are vllwed to remain as members of
the imix-aohmen- t court.

Strike in En'lund continues to grow,
Man tits stick of dynamite about

his body nnd blows himself to blU.
Two of Ills daughters also killed and
house Is wrecked.

Rody of latp Mayor Gaynor arrives
in New York where it will lie in state.

Two iiM-- n are dead and woman is
dying as result of shooting in San
I1niuis. Woman's husband believed
to have fired fatal bullets.

Costello may succeed McNab as fed-er- nl

district attorney In CnuTorrlia.
Wheat nnd flour tnrtrr is fixed.
Train Is derailed nnd two arc In-

jured.
Robbers kill two at Grand Rapids
John Spain nnd I'd Turk must re-

turn horso used here ut the Round-up- .
Hazel Walker will not be able to en-

ter any more racvs at Ontario.

Local,
Alfnlfa nnd c"rn speolnl train will

be In lVndlcton on Oct. 1st.
Frazler Rxk Store would bo will-

ing: that whiHil board sell school books
CommlsHioft charter is being pre.

pared for submission to peoplp. ol
Pendleton.

National Art teacher would open
summer wiiool in lVndleton;

Held will not bo opened this
ar.

SKrti
Pendleton Athletes candidate for

college Uants.
IK-u- l race horses will meet.

of troops and city officials will ac-

company the body to the church for
the funeral services. Acting Mayor
Kleine and a large party of municipal
officers met the Lusltanla In the bay.

Rufus Gaynor collapsed after his
arrival home from the prolonged
strain he has been under. He Is un-

der a physician's care.

TROOPER MAY DIE
FROM ItIS WOUND

CALUMET, Mich.. Sept. II.
Private Randolph Harvey of
Kalamazoo, was shot from am-
bush and probably fatally in-
jured. The shooting occurred
at daybreak near the Isle Royale
mine.

STRIKE IN ENGLAND

CONTINUES TO GROW

LONDON, Sept 19. The refusal
of the National Railway Union execu-
tive board either' to endorse or re-
pudiate a general strike in sympathy
with the Dublin transport owners was
not considered as having done much
to Improve the labor situation here
Transport workers continued to strike
wherever ordered to handle Dublin
goods. Ar Birmingham and Liverpool
there Is practically a complete

"

COSTELLO LIKELY

TO SUCCEED M'NAB

RUMOR IS WIDELY CIRCULATED
THAT HE WILL BE NEW FED-
ERAL DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. That
Stephen V. Costello of San Francisco,
Is to be appointed federal district at-
torney for the northern district of
California to succeed John L McXab,
who resigned, is the report being
widely circulated here. Costello Is
said to have the endorsement of Rep-
resentative Raker.

MONSTER STURGEON

HAULS MAN'S BOAT

AM) THEN OUT OF PURE GRATI-
TUDE THE BIG FISH IS SERVED
UP FOR CAMPERS' MEAL.

BAKER, Ore., Sept. 19. A few
days ago one of the Oxbow crew be-

came obsessed with a desire to do
something different. In preparation
for the stunt he had decided on pull-
ing off he made sundry visits to a
tnirst emporium. As a result of these
visits he became highly enthusiastic
regarding his ability to do big things
for the admiration of his fellow work-
men, and In the supreme height of his
newly acquired optimism he trudged
a couple of miles up the river where
he knew some ranchers were fishing.
The ranchers had caught several stur-
geon and among them one of great
size which they had Just taken from
the water The enthusiastic Oxbow
worker Immediately bought this big
fish. He then constructed a sort of
three-cornere- d raft by means of three
rails which he securely tied together
In the shape of a huge copltal A. The
Oxbow optimist now tied the big stur
geon through the gills to the apex of
his raft and clinging to the cross
piece he compelled the fish to haul
him the two miles down stream to
camp where he landed himself and
the fish team amid the shouts of his
companions. A part of the fish was
served at the camp dinner.

The truth of this story is vouched
for by Albert Owens, formerly of r?a-k- er

but now in Halfway, who writes
that he saw the boat
and Its rider going down the stream.

O'NEIL MUST SERVE
HIS PENITENTIARY TERM

BOISE, Idaho, Sept 19 B. F.
(Harney) O'Neil. former president of
the defunct State Hank of Commerce
of Wallace, must serve an Indetermi-
nate sentence of from two to 10 years
In the Idaho state penitentiary, for
th supreme court affirmed the Judg-
ment of the district court for Koote-
nai county. The opinion is written by
Justice Sullivan and is concurred in
by Chief Justice Allshie and Justice
Sullivan.

O'Neil was convicted of the charge
of making false reports to the state
bank examiner of the financial con-
dition of the Wallace bank.

DEFENSE GETS

SULZER TRIAL

Judge Cuilen Holds That Challenged

Senators Frawley and Wagner Can

Sit in Court.

RULING IS SUSTAINED

Arguments Are Begun in Motion to
Drop Proceedings on Ground That
Assembly Acted Illegally Article
of Impeachment are Read Effort
Made to Get Release of Newspaper
Man Who Charged Effort Were
Made to Bribe- - Legislators.

ALBANY. Sept. 19. The fitness of
Senators Frawley and Wagner to sit
a members of the Impeachment court
to try Governor Sulier, was challeng-
ed by the defense today when court
cenvened at noon.

"As presiding Judge," Justic Cullen
ruled, "it is my opinion the court
cannot entertain the challenges. As
senators, I believe the person chal-
lenged are entitled to sit and I do not
think the members of this court could
be excused If It was desired. How-
ever, a record of the vote w in be taken
on the point."

The court upheld the ruling. Judge
Cullen added that he did not believe
there was the slightest basis for the
defense claim that Frawley and Wag-
ner were unfit to participate in the
trial. He expressed himself with much
emphasis.

There Is no question, however, but
that the ruling of the Judge Is u dis
tinct blow to Governor Sulxer.

As soon as the two challenges were
overruled, the articles of impeachment
were read.

" The defense replied by calling "ud the
question of the regularity of the pro
ceedings and moved that they be drop- -
pea on the ground that the assembly
aciea illegally.

Attorney Marshall for the defense
then begun arguments in support of
this motion, but a recess was declared.

The following paragraph In the im-
peachment brief will be quoted to sup-
port the defense claim that malice ac-
tuated the impeachment proceedings:
"The world hates a liar but It is not
for lying that Sulzer's conviction has
been asked. He is charged with fil-
ing a false certificate of contributions
In his campaign and. by so dolnirf with
having committed a crime. It is con-
templated In the constitution that a
criminal holding office should first be
Impeached thereby stripping him of
official influence and power to acquit
himself by removing the district at-
torney who prosecuted him and theJudge who sentenced him and finally
by pardoning himself."

An attempt will be made to get the .

release of James Garrison, a newspa-
per correspondent, who was sent to
Jail by the assembly for refusing to
answer questions concerning charges
he is said to have made that efforts
were being made to bribe legislators to
vote for Sulzer's impeachment. It Is
considered doubtful If the court will
nave the power to act In such a case
as this.

ALBANY. Sept. 19 After an af-
ternoon session of an hour, the SulserImpeachment court adjourned until 3
o'clock Monday.

ALBANY. Sept. 19. That Governor
Sulzer has recognized Glynn'j claimof official authority Is asserted fromletters received at the governor's of-
fice. It Is declared that the quea.
ticn arose in connection with the ex-
tradition 'to New York of a fugitive
arrested in Chile. According to See-icta- ry

Tierney. Sulxer write Glynnthrough his secretary saying thatGlynn had Jurisdiction in the matter

SCHMIDT IS CLOSE

RIVAL OF HOLMES

NEW YORK. Sept. 19.-- That Hana
Schmidt had he escaped detention,
would have rivaled Dr. Holmes, the
Chicago and Cincinnati murderer, who
was executed at Philadelphia In1S94 Is the belief of detectlven
Scores of blank death and burial cer-tificat-

were found In Schmidt's?
trunk. It is believed he planned toforge the documents after murdering;
his victim to show she died naturall-y. This Is the way Holmes workedwho committed twelve murders.

l oan Kansas Fanners Weat
TOPEKA. Kan.. Sept. 1J.A move-

ment to loan the farmers In ten
counties of western Kansas, where thwheat crop failed this year, between
thirty-fiv- e thousand and forty thou-san- d

bushel of seed wh-a- t was start-
ed here The Kansas Farmers &
Wheat club was organized to raise thmoney uvcessary to buy this wheal.
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